
WRITER TELLS OF 
ART IN COIFFURES 

It's interesting to not? tn Stefan 
Zweig's “Marie Antoinette” how the 

coiffeurs of the day reflected tlie ac- 

tivities of the woman of the period. 
Just as do our own, Antoinette Don- 

neMr comments. In the Chicago Trib- 
une. 
.tells how the coiffures of 

tiie ill-fated queen's era wore built 
“The second great task of llie 

queen's hair." we read. "In superb 
style a great artist, one Monsieur 
Leonard, drove a six-in-hand every 

morning from Paris to Versailles to 

practice his craft on the queen with 
comb, washes, and towels. Inventing 
new devices from day to day. 

“Just as Mansard, the far is ar- 

chitect, surmounted the houses built 

•by him with tiie artificial roof which 
goes by his name, so dhl Monsieur 
Leonard construct above the fore- 

head of every lady of rank a tower- 

ing edifice of hair decked with sym- 
bolical ornamentations.” 

The hairdressing operation Itself 
4s described by Zweig: 

“To begin with, by means of huge 
hairpins and a lavish expenditure of 

stiff pomade the hair was strained 
upward from tiie temples like a 

huge, flaming candle, about twice 
the height of the pointed head dress 
of a Prussian grenadier; then. In 
the free space. IS Inches above the 

eyebrows begin* tiie artist's plastic 
panoramas,with fruit, gardens, homes, 
panorams, with fruit, gardens, houses, 
ships, the sea in a storm, the whole 

motley world modeled with the comb 
on the summit of the ‘pouf,’ but 
tiie eveqt. of the day had to be sym- 
bolized in this superstructure.” 

IN THIS AO A WOMAN SAYS SHe 
DIO 5 BIG WASHES WITH ONE 
TARGE BOX OF RlNSO. 
I MOST TRY SOME 

NEXT WASHDAY, 
MY. BUT A LITTLE 

rRlNSO DOES A LOT OP 
WORK! I 010 THIS BIO. 
WHITE WASH TODAY WITH 

OUT ANY SCRUBBING 

THE CLOTHES SMELL ] 
SO SWEET AND 

FRESH. TOO. EVEN 
WITHOUT SOILING 

RINSO soaks out dirt—saves scrub- 
bing. Clothes last 2 or 3 times 

longer. You ’ll save lots of money. In tub 
or washer, Rinso washes clothes 4 or 

5 shades whiter. Gives twice as much 
suds, cup for cup, as puffed-up soaps. 
Fine for dishes, too-get Rinso today. 

Rinso 
— it*» »o easy on the Hands 

Summer Suns and Winds ̂ nTp..v.°» 
1‘mvHDt it by using Florin*' Beam? Preparations. 
Cleansing Cream, Foundation Cream and Powder 
flea. SPHCIAL OFB'HR of complete ensemble for P 

FLORINK BEAUTY PREPARATIONS 
Til %V. I-uke St. Minneapolis, Minn, 

Enclosed find 92.00 for which please send me post* 
paid, complete ensemble of Beauty Preparation*. 
Check shade of powder. □ peach □ Branett* 
C. O. D. tfame. 

orders 
accepted City.. State.. 

Says Her Husband 
Lost 16 Pounds 

In 4 Weeks 
T have never found a medicine that 

•pep*’ you op tike Kroschrn Suit-* und bet- 
ter dill, leave* yoo ‘pepped np.’ I take it 
two or three times a week—not to rednea 
bat merely to feel good and clean. My liun- 
band took it to reduce, he loot Iff ponnda in i weeks." Mrs. B. A. Ferris, Waslmur- 
ton. D. C. (December SO, It3i). 

To loge fat and at the same time gain 
m physical attractiveness and feel 
spirited and youthful take one half 
teaspoonful of Kruschen in a glam of 
hot water before breakfast every morn- 
ing. 

A jar that Inst* 4 weeks eo«t« but « 
trcHe at any drugstore in the world but 
be sure and get Krusehen Salta the 
SAFE way to reduce wide hipa. promi- 
nent front, and double chin and again 
feel the joy of living-money back if ■dissatisfied after the first jar. 

Sprinkle Ant Food along win- 
dow sills, doors and openings 
through which ants come and 
go. Guaranteed to rid quickly. 
L ied In a million homes. In> 
ripemive. At vour druggist’s. 

PETERMAN'S 
ANT FOOD 

Sious City I’tg. Co., No. Jd—S* 

Popular Myth About 
Goats Was Exploded 

Mt. Holly, N. J. — (UP) — The 
idea that goats eat tin cans, shoes 
and discarded newspapers is just 
“another myth” accord.ng to 
Evert S. Thornteldt, who operates 
a goat ranch on the Mt. HoIIy- 
Rancocas pike near here. 

“A goat is the cheapest of all 
animals to feed," he said. “I used 
to keep cows but found that goats’ 
milk was more nourishing, so I 
changed to goats. 

“I can feed 12 goats on the 
same pasturage required for one 
cow. But don’t you believe the 
stories you hear about goats eat- 
ing cans and old papers.” 

Thornfeldt came to Ney Jersey 
from Minnesota where he used to 
be a dairy farmer. 

Ship Barber Traveled 
1,000,000 Miles on Ocean 
San Francisco — (UP) — Gus 

Behrens has been shaving all the 
way from San Francisco to Hono- 
lulu and back again since Febru- 
ary, 1910, and he isn’t finished 
yet. 

I As barber for the Matson Steam- 
ship company, Behrens began his 

second million miles of barberlng 
aboard boats of the line. He is 
starting his second million miles 
aboard tlie new $8,000,000 liner Lur- 
line. 1 

Behrens became the ship barber 
aboard the Matson liner Wil- 
helmlna in 1910. In 1917. he trans- 
ferred his shaving mug and razor 
to the liner Maui. Now that the 
Maui has been retired from ser- 

vice, Behrens has once more trans- 
ferred his lather to a new ship. 

Home-Made Beer 
Killed Pet Chipmunk 

San Francisco — (UP) — The 
curse of drinlc lias spelled tragedy 
for the pet chipmunk of Ray 
Strohmaier, local photographer. 

Strohmaier captured the chip- 
munk last year while on a hunting 
trip He brought it home and It be- 
came a household pet. The chip- 
munk’s favorite spot for sunning 
himself was an open window on the 
second floor. I 

The other day, Strohmaier was 

bottling some home-made beer. 
The pet became interested, and 
drank a great deal of the foam. 
Then he made his way dizzily to 
his favorite window ledge fell off 
and was killed. 

Re-Married Ex-Hubby 

Discovering: that the divorce they obtained last Pall was a “big mistake,” 
Dorothy Hall (above), popular Broadway stage star, and Neal R. 
Andrews, wealthy Connecticut manufacturer, recently surprised their 
friesds by eloping and remarrying. They had secured their divorce that 

they might be “better friends.” 

Plans Would Bring 
City Nearer to New York 
Great Palls, Mont. — (UP) — 

Contemplated extension of the 
lines of Wyoming Air Service, Inc, 
from Denver, to Great Falls, Mont., 
would move Great Fal’s to within 
18 hours’ flying time of New York 
City. | 

Richard Lefrink, president of 
the Wyoming service, recently 
said in Great Falls prospects for 
completion of the extension were 
excellent. He also intimated the 
service eventually might be de- 

vcloped to include Edmonton, 'JOO 
miles north of the Canad.an border. 

Body Still Unclaimed 
After 24 Year® 

Marianna, Ark. — (UP) — Still 
unclaimed, the body of a man who 
died here in 1909 still is in the 
N. J. Williams funeral home hero 
in a perfect state of preservation. 

The man died of natural causes 
here while a member of a railway 
crew graveling the roadbed in the 
summer of 1909. His name wt3 
believed to have been Tom Moon. 
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WAR SCHOONER 
IS RECOVERED 

Penetang, Ont. — (UP) — On® ! 
hundred and nineteen years after 
she wa« carried triumphantly in 
to Mackinac by her British cap- 
tors. and a century after she was 
allowed to go to the bottom in the 
Penetanguishene harbor, the 
United States war schooner 
Tigress lies a trophy upon the 
town dock of Penetang. 

She was placed there by the 
energetic efforts of the town 
council, who despatched an ex- 

pedition which gathered up every 
loose plank and rib and nail of i 
the Tigress. 

The recovered remains consist j 
at the white oak keel, seven and 
• half Inches wide and twelva 
Inches deep, with stem and stern 
posts attached; most of the floor 
timbers; many of the ribs; some 
planking and some ceiling. 

The wreck is shattered, but is 
quite recognizable and can be re- 
stored to a likeness of its original 
self without much effort. 

The wreck will be placed in tha 
town skating rink before reassem- 
bly and restoration. Eventually It 
will be placed la the town park. 

Ottawa has given Penetang a 
title to it. I 

Investigation Showed 
Gnat Has No Name 

Davis. Cal. —(UP)— After lengthy 
Investigation. Dr. S. B. Freeborn, 
associate professor of entomology 
at the University of California 
college of agriculture here, has 
discovered that a black gnat 
which infests this region has no 
name. 

None of the Latin classifications 
fit the insect, and former classifi- 
cations under which it has been 
described are inaccurate, accord- 
ing to Dr. Freeborn. I 

Although a nameless waif inso- 
far as entomology goes. The gnat 
has earned a reputation for Itself 
among residents of the Sacra- 
mento valley. Its bite causes a 
painful welt which lasts more 
than a week. No methtd of con* 
trolling It has been found. 

Mark Twain Heroes 
To Sail River Again 

Midland, Pa. — (UP) — “Tom 
Sawyer and “Huck Finn will 
sail the Mississippi again. 

“Tom Sawyer,” a $250,000 Die- 
sel engined towboat, constructed 
for the United State) government, 
was completed recently at the 
Midland Barge Company plant. 
Her sister-ship, the “Huck Finn,” 
will be finished within a few 
weeks. 

The two vessels will be used in 
transport service on the Missis* 
sippi. , 

----♦♦- 

Edict Made Senio-s 
Attend Saturday Clashes 

Beeville, Tex. — (UP) — When 
only four members of the high 
school senior class of 60 report' ! 
in their classes on a recent Friday 
officials began an investigation. 

They found the other £*! enjoy- 
ing a swimming party on a ranch. 
Superintendent W. E. Maddcrra 
issued the following edict: 

“All seniors who did not attend 
school Friday must be hero Sat- 
urday if they expect to graduate.” 

For the first time in 22 years 
the senior class attended school 
on a Saturday. t 

Difficult Figures. 
From Answers. 

First Tramp: My wealth was 
once countless. 

Second: I never had anything, 
either. 

Williams was to give the man an 
inexpensive burial. 

But the undertaker was too 
busy the day of the man’s death 
to bury him, so he partially em- 
balmed the stranger. Then he 
learned that probably the family 
of Moon lived at Detroit, Mich. He 
decided to complete the embalm- 
ing and try to locate the man’s 
relatives. But the relatives still 
remain unlocated. 

Williams says he has been of- 
fered as much as $1,000 for the 
well-preserved body, but he has 
refused all offers. 

A Fowl Reply 
Hayes looked thoughtful. 
“Tell me," he said, “la a ehleken 

htg enough to eat when it is two 
weeks old?" 

His friend laughed. 
“Don't be absurd," he replied. "Of 

course It Isn’t." 
Hayes gave him a friendly push. 
“Then how does It live?" he asked. 

•Tell me that." 

A Fait Worker 
Plutocrat (to young man asking for 

nls daughter’s hand)—And have you 
■aid anything about this to my dough 
ter? 

Would-be Suitor—Not yet, sir. You 
see, It was only last night that I 
heard you had a daughter,—Loudon 
Opinion. 

Real Effort 
Farmer—Thought you wild you had 

plowed the ten-acre field? 
Plowmun—No. I only said I was 

thinking about It. 
Farmer—Oh, I see; you’ve merely 

turned It over In your mind. 

Where I Got It 
Actor—When I play •‘Othello’’ the 

whole pit Is bathed In tears. 
Explorer—That's nothing. My Inst 

wireless speech on my North pole 
trip was so renllstlc that most of the 
listeners are still in bed with colds. 

ACCOMPLISHMENT 

“Oh, no. I never talk scandal." 
“Yes, my dear, but you are a good 

•lofoner." 

The Right Piece 
“I’ve come from the employment 

bureau, ma'am," said the girl. “They 
said you wanted a servant" 

“Ilut I do all the work myself," re 

piled the lady of the house. 
“Then the place will just suit me." 

Over the Radio 
“Pardon me, but doesn't madam 

need the piano tuned?" 
“I’m afraid that’s not ours you 

hear. You'd better call at tlie Broad- 
casting company!”—liumorlst Mag- 
azine. 

No Hope 
“Have you said your prnyers 

Dickie?” 
“Yes, Mumrnic. 1 prayed for you 

and Duddie, but not for Uncle Beg, 
because I heard Daddie say he was 

past praying for!” 

And Then Some! 
“Think o' poor old ’Arry bein' sent 

to Jail! One o' the fastest working 
burglars in the game." 

“Ah, well, he’s takln' his time 
now.”—Tit-Bit Magazine. 

THREE AT A TIME 

Utivved—I hear the stork has been 
making a trip to your house. 

Dadmoor—A trip! Triplets. 

On tha Go 
Mother—Helen Is getting prettier, 

Jon’t you think so? 
Father—Really, my dear. I cnn't 

say. I must get up early some morn 

ing and meet her as she comes In. 

If Ha I« Genniaa 
A genuine orator can go on long 

after he is through, and is wel- 
come to. 

Will of Wheel. 
Freddie was giving his lady friend 

a long discourse on tils family his- 
tory. 

“My Grandfather." he said, “was 
Just a poor, hard working London 
clock maker. When he died, a few 
years ago. he left all his estate, 
which consisted of AiO clocks, to my 
father." 

The girl smiled. 
"How Interesting I" she said. “It 

must have been real fun winding up 
his estate."—Philadelphia Inquirer. 

Her Complaint 
“Pm going straight down to the 

post office to make a complaint," said 
Freda pertly. 

“Oh. darling," said her young man, 
“I'll do it for you. W'lint (s it you 
want?" 

“I want to find out why they 
haven't delivered that box of choco- 
lates you promised you were going to 
tend me," she replied.—Answers Mhs- 
aziue. 

THE BOOS 

The Stout One—Yes, I spent the 
entire evening telling him that he 
had a terrible reputation for kissing 
girls against their will. 

The Thin one—And what did he 
do? 

The Stout One—Ho sat there like 
a boob and denied It. 

Big Thing* Doing 
Maid—The furniture man Is here, 

ma'am. 
Mistress—I'll see him In a minute. 

Tell him to take a chair. 
Maid—I did, but he started with 

the piano.—Montreal Gazette. 

Alibi 
“Why Is there never any cream on 

top of your milk?” 
“Well, we fill the bottles so full 

there ain’t any room for cream."— 
Passing Show (London). 

Explained 
Antique Dealer—A rare piece. A 

revolver duting from Roman times 
“The Romans hud no revolvers." 
"That Is why It is so rare."—Stock- 

holm Vurt Hem. 

Comeback 
Owner of New Lawn-Mower (firm- 

ly)—1 wouldn't lend It to my own 

father. 
Would-Ile Borrower—You’re wise, 

I know the old chap.—Humorist Mag- 
azine. 

WEAK LINK, TOO 

“Jack l'4S pretty 1>!k ears. 

“Yes, tt.'y are so big that tils heart 
seems merely a connecting link be 
tween them.” 

Facet Red? 
“*Ave you eaten the sandwiches, 

mum?" 
“Yes.” 
“Then I’ll ’ave to clean *he shoes 

with cream cheese."—Everybody’s. 

A Wi«e Move 
“I thought you always frequented 

good clubs? How Is It l find you In 
this doubtful place?” 

“My wife said that If I went to 

such places I could go alone." 

Defending Him 

“Why did you have to tell your 
mother I kissed you?” 

“She’s always saying you haveo’t 
the nerve.”—Louisville Courier Jour- 
nal. 

Control Curiosity 
Those who don’t mind being 

rapped over the fingers, ask many 

questions. 

Better Gift 
"Bobby, I gave your teddy henr to 

a poor little boy who bod no father.” 

“Why didn’t you give him lather?" 


